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-- . at 8o., Hrertkfant IWcod at lllo ' at

. ,miJ Vxi--t iUiem Hiarvestioft-- a fln
. crop of haj. ,tO Cii. AU , i ?

' paraded vesterday evening ail f6ld an
. e'ariainmeBtaiBtanly Ball last nigtt.

. ,kXlawUlbeanieoting of tbaCotion
and i?rair Eacbajg (tonight fK Cc- -

1 juhviiuu frjhu Vila umuu v& iiwH.Hb' thetf rodiulit 8 or,itcik'." l A-'-"-
:' j

,i"Ur.'8mud pook legan' woiit bn ftn
; ''1altaJan"weU' at the corner of Pollock

and Middle streets yesterday He Is
deapening dtha old, well qp aa to make it

. --AaiWmtiile.' iAl
Mr. JJFrfllolnead id the cityyes-- .

tawlayii HaWouldn't bring any cotton
! .ecoe he aay if he brings it 1n early
rk1UTerB will be certain to pfonbtibce
it am-c- and green. . . .. . .

Ihia vicinity ia the National Cemetery
The keeper, Mr- - Taubenspeck, is very
attentive o th grounds, koeps the grates
mown ddwfa, trees properly trimmed,

-
elgn-boar- and Jlag-ppjl- e' , have-.bee- n' 2MiUirftnfed.jna; ik ;actfUoUrhole
grounds are kept in first-cla- ss order. )

. whois
' engaged In lecturing in this State, in the

ink rest of the Woman's phristianTsm-- .
trlAra OiliAi"ia fn'the city and de-

sires to meet thev ladies af .four o'clock
this affclnobtTfn ihe PresbyWian lec-

ture room. She will deliver a. Jnbiloe
toftt&y in Oh lUUte- - kieis.it 'block
this evening. The public are cordially
invItedVttend;'ttA;;.-'v- - -- ...

1?$'famish
iy, Esq., of Cobtnn, was in

driving a, fine

usjjbrsaf-iwira- In Orw.
."j MVre..lean from a geatlomaa . iiLthis

Unfair Comparlaon. ,

There were J38 deaths in Wilmington
ra tne mp&tns oi Uay,' June, July and
Augudt. exclusive of still-bor- n. This
would make the death rate 19.4 for the
,rear.q every 1,000 inhabitants, upon
tosif o 80,000.? lit would beS4.for
year. The New Berne interments, as
reportedv were ol, t How many of these
died elsewhere or vere still-bor- n we do
not know. Wilmington Star.

This puis tlia-- matter in quite a differ
en4 UgMf iota tlie'injfust vomparisorJ

made by the 'JStar a '.few days ago. We.
have no objection to Wilmington or any
other citv or town comparing their
mortuary, reports with New Berne, pro
vided they do it' fairly. ' For the infoir,

mation of the gfar,, ,as it ssemto haye
forgotten the facts given, we reproduce
purreporti U t O i

From Gen. R. D. Hancock. Citv Clerk
w41ays the Tollowinar ficrtlres as to ia
termenteia the of the
city from Hay 1st to August 31st, 1885

At uedar Urove there were 84 Inter
ments. Of the deceased. 5 were under
a year old, 11 were under 0 years
woreoMor 65, of whom 3 were over 70.
and 1 80 years old. The causes of death
were: old age 8,' apoplexy 1. coneeetive
emu l, heart diseases, congestions 4,
ordup 1,' cholera ' infantum t, still bora
2; malarial fever 4, typhoid fever 1, con
sumption, Zs . nead lai; 1, drowned 1,
une denta occurred la Farts, i ranee. 1
in Craven county, 1 at Kinston and 1 at
ueaurort. H. U. ; ( ,(

At . Greenwood Cemetery colored.
there , were 57 interments, and of this.. .l. I .1 nt muumucr vuere were uuuur u years
oia, pi whom 24 were 1 year and under,
17" were over 5, six being over 70 and
over 80 years. The causes of death
were: consumption 4; bowel consunw
tion 6 pneumonia 1, typhoid pneumonia

old age 0, dropsy 0, unknown 2, head
fall 7, fever 4. premature birth 1, quin- -

sev 1. cholera Infantum 2. teethine 1.
tchoktd ii whiiewellinc I, drowrjBd 1.
kidney disease 1, still-bor- n

, lock-ja- w 1, bronohitts 1.

BoducUoii of, Bates. . ,
' September 17, 1885.

Edit JouKiuiVTho Cotton and
uram Exchange desires to announce
through your columns a reduction in
the rate of feight on cotton by the Old
Dominion and Clydee' lines, vis. :

From New Berne, to Norfolk, $1.25

i New York, 8.10
This is a chaneo of 25 cts. per bale on

the! rate to 'Norfolk and Baltimore, and
change of 40 cts. per bale on the New

' " ' "York rate.
Very respectfully

v T. A. Green,
J. J. Wolfenden,
Mattiua.8 Manly.

Ilomlclde.
Th little Tillage of Yatesville was

considerably oxcitod last Wednesday
night by the announcement that Israel
Eborn had ahot and killed Grey Davis,

colored man, who lives near the vil
lage. Eborn was promptly arrested and
had a preliminary hearing before Justice
Satterthwaite, who committed him to
tail. The facts, so far as vwe have been

able to gather, are of a very conflicting
nature, and wui require very minute
investigation to arrive at the real cause
of the very unpleasant affair. A colored
man, .who seems to have, accompanied
Eborn to the house of Davis, and who
claims to have been an eye-witne- ss to
the shooting, says that he went with
Efcprn to the house of Davis a little after
dark; and Eborn called Davis out and
immediately on his coming to the door
the contents of ! one barrel of Eborn 'a
gun was discharged, Davis fell, and he
and Eborn departed. - '"

lsraeiJSborxr :waa interviewed by a
Gazette reporter, who gathered from
him the following statement: There had
been some difficulty between Davis and
myself, and I went to his house on last
Wednesday night' lor "the purpose of
talking the matter oyer, and arriving at
a. satisfactory settlement. 'When ll

I called Davis out be began to ourse and
maae tnreats," ana turned to tne aoor
and asked his wife to hand him his gun,
which she started to do. .While h
wife was in the act of passing the gun I
fire and Qeoettj.

SELECTIONS Br S. ' '
CT--T . . -

Sneese ,oo,,a- - Monday, jou sneese for
-' daneer.

SheeEoon a Tuesday, you' kiss a strap-- ,
ii.. ger, j. s i fi r.x ;!'

Sneeze on a Wednesday, ypd sneeze for
a letter, ,. ,

B1neee on Thursday for, something bet-..i.r- .j

, ter !'' ' ' ' ' : ;

Sneeze on a Friday, you II .Ineeiti' for
sorrow,

Sneeze on a Saturday, your sweetheart
"' " 'tomorrow ;

Sneeze on a Sunday, your, safety seek
The devil will have you the rest of the

' "Lost w.ealth is replaced by industry ;

lost knowledge by study; lost health by
rnedicni tt o-- lost time ot- -sgons;
. . - V. i . ,. t l .11.'ever. - :

If thou art worn, and hard beset
With sorrows that thou would 'st foreet:
If thou wouldst read a lesson that will

keep .. r , f .,..
Thy heart from fainting, and hy knil

from sleep .

Go to the woods and hills 1 no tears
Dim the sweet look that Nature wears.

;. " 'A a Ii. W. Longfellow.

are in heed "of any printed
stationery,, call at the Journal' office
and have it done before, the busy season
arrives. '

.

Old papers for sale at this office.1

Job work executed at this office at
drices to suit the times. ' '

A- - RARE iMNOEj
,

For ar; Good Farmer.
llio PlmrtntMn known "iaf''lho''ffALVIK

PKKKY FLACK, two And half 1le from
New Heme, ou tlie TreM rcd.i ta.oOeMd forals, OHEAl for CAHH. H tonWUu eight
hundred nrB, Mvett' hnnilrtd' or whi( are
oloared. It Iy well adaplrd Utbrowtb ofcop, ootton.and ovry vaxMp tM truck Asplendid dwelling anil oullivuntu beaqltfaUv
loaated. Two iMmnt honieS; n true orrhitid
and vlneyatU, wlileb lone, owlnn to eove-nlen- ce

to luarUet.will support a nmall (vmlly.
ThU plantation Ih .Iruluea by Trent jrlvt--

and ilminle'H cieek, hirtl fxrcnAa tu Trutroad, la cplendtu fu atork ruUInf, Mid rare
chance for in vestment. i

For part Idiliin. aliireB
-!

' Mkh. OALTWrHftt,
' ' New Berne, N.C,

ep 18 d2in Or to JoiUMAt Offlte.fi. i i'Ii' r i

COME AND SEE US!

WE HAVK J I '.ST HKKIVKI) OI'K .

Full Stock of Dry Goods

Boots and Shoes .

Hats,' Notions, a.

Groceries, '

. " ,
-

Crockery,..... i , ..

Wines and
ii ij.it,

Liquors,
i

WHICH WK ritOl'LlttK TO WK1X

VERY LOW FOR GASH.

We will make it lo your lntertt to 2hII on
oa and examine

OUR IMMENSE bTOOK
before buying eUowlit re. 'flien le ur'e oi d
OOME EVERYPOHY.

TAYLOR & SMITH,
Brick Block, Middle St.

, S0i.13d.wHiH : k

None cennlnc unlraa stnmneil as follows,

JAMES MEANO'
03 SHOE- -

Theeo Shoes for mntlemen
arc miirto of Flnett Xannrry
r '. M.tltehed with largo
811k Machine Twist, Sad are

m ir ,iluDeqiialleu in itvraoti ti.
HUM, They are made in
various widths, to nt anyv. x ' 4 saw

foot, ami wlui i.
itr xr was. titer broatl or nar-

row toes. The mer
1 1 M SkK.yX its of these

shoes have

caused snch an enor-noa- s
towrease Jm she

demand for them that(TIP we cad now fufrrtsh
rool Uml rr ie--

bratrn factory pro-
duces a larger quan-
titymm.. V of shoes of this

graug Mian any
sosory in

ia worm.
arpaTtlon- -

rLACE BALS.

larly request those who nate
been paylof ti or for their

ocs to at least try on a pair
these before jnybir anew1 I pair. It costs aothlag

to try them on.
J. MEANS COi,'

BAtrOTACTtTBltBS,

!' fMASS.

HOWARD & JONES,;

8l3dw2w ,
' NEWBrFj-k,-;
' '' '. ...... '.l.i i u

CI1AS. II. BLAI1IC,
AUCTIONEElL

i lit, '4

f'li ! lati'mnll
Commission Merchant

FurnituTCyCrfKikeTyj Clothin;

And HERCIAHBISB of AnyBsssriptiff
'

Ib M sV&driAiktfaiprittotii1 Sail.

ir AMPLE .STORKBOOM .farlahed
wrrnoci-cost- .

AcaounW 6f sales rendeied promptU',
' 'tVrUer If hrrl'lfl'nnit UnniU ir'Jt atLi.

tfl TTfltfpH :i ".I'M?
i ,in;,?' f' ...ttVlMr - -.- :U-v

tiam sCHAKB,Ea tu RKLa4r iiji
Haa scmeswa to his M stntiR on feitad hrrf?Al6- - ,M,IUir nl K M.l'avN., wli.-.-e

be wowldfce plMtaed to See ills fn, 9 ,. .
eaauwuersy ud snpply them ) Ii ,t ,

Beef, eal and Million tlie mm Kt n ,
Bfeata delivered to any i,n r i

'

roe of charge aum y

It
i M Ham..... .a. VaUII.. MK

1 '

Bkhavioub, Miss,, Sept. ,1885,
To the Jsattox.ojtMMeraUl: -

On my return after! protracted ab
sehce" from horns 1 received, a Up from,
your journal: wnicn i nciose xor. creat
or ootavenle&os in noticlrrgit' contents:

the repent , tqanioA, of Jthe (vetscaris f
tne f ourtn Indiana cavulrv in. LhiaCitv
Lieut. Isgrigg,'' of.'the command,,, who
W PIVTUIH IWUBliM JU1WUU. Vtt
the time of the capture Of Jefferson Da-- ,
W, related; the eirewwiBtahfces' 'of the
capture, ( lis described hl8:pariipation4
In affair mm fAllAwa 4'T tatuib
to the line of my jurisdiction to receive
Daria."Two miles ahd a' half from Ma- -

oeneleean)o,'my't)en4ner,, and' :

beonghthim tothe city In anold farm
wagqn. It was, a'yehiqlei with a grest
deal to condenajliit in i tho.wav of uui
sightliness." It had, weikneseea all ov r

--but Sufficient strerigW to bold Jeff.
DAVia,'mysetf,'ss'hfasecfethry'.''' The
libell chief sat betWseni nS.'and over his
headjfzom a do 1b fixed.to.the gnat, hnncr
the hoop-skir- t, calicoi .wrapper, and an
uiu Binw ouua wuwu lutmeu iiiin U1B

guise" wteh capered.' ' 1
'

liiMBo Jbff was aiwruised?'' '" ' ".

l .iYes.: It is.noi use to Ouestiori the
fact.) The articles of his oostamo hunt
from that nole. . Davis bore himself wit h
.t. L M L t lJ. J .tf . i. u a. ' I 1.juo lurutuue ui a uiatD uiau iu vrvifuie.
He'was courteous 'to' me arid to the
guard; talked rVeely on'very 'qdeBtion
but tha selating1 to the result f the
,warv f ) H t...'v1i:i'M .

ai flotel, and. were about .tp get out of
fhewttgofi, ' Captain 'ThOnipson.'bf the
Fottrth ihdtaBalotrtalry. 'drew' his1 re- -
imWea ssifire at Davis:- - Isawhis move

enjLjitruck tha weapon With tny arm,
ana the bullet tore my coat and shirt.
At this moment Davis, seeing Thomp
son's ' purpose, ' cried 'out, 'For God's
Sake, Lieutenant save my life!' I got
the prisoner out of tile wagon and into
the hotel with a good - deal of alacrity

After that.1 met Davis at the Louis
ville Uoteji in lp72, when he recognized
me," and, approaching, said: 'I must
thank yod ' 'akain' ' lieutenant ' Isgrieg.
for saving my We had' Quite a
chat about tne war then. Before tnts I
had received a letter of i thahks from
him. He was my prisoner sight days,
together with his wife, daughter, and
the commissary of. his guard. These
three we took into Macon fn an old fam
ily carnage.. Jeff, was not sulky as a
prisoner, but one could sea that, i the
breaking of the Confederacy bore griev
ously on bis thoughts. ',.'. i...,. ,!

Though accustomed to 'see slanderous
publications in regard to myself , I 'have

fread this with nu little guiprteeTbecaaBe
of the total absencef any foundation

l avail myseii oi your usual oouriesy in
asking you to publish this seriatim re
futation oi toe sevsrar statements oi tne
story.., ., MT,n p V'It is1 not' trtre as stated-- : tnat i was
turned over to the custody of one Lieu
tenant Isgr'dg two smd a half miles (or
any other distance) from Macon. The
troops by whom I was Japtured remain-
ed my guard to Macon, and a detach- -

rncnt or tnem accompanied me to cor-tre- es

Monroe in charge of their own
officers. ' .

T ,

Eauallv untrue is it that I rode with
the said Isgrigg and say secretary (or
with any one else) in "an old farm
wagon. " My private sectretary , burton
N. Harrbon, JDsm bow apnhpr)Df the
bar of Tfew Yovk, was captured with
ms. and rod son horasback to Macon I
haa for several days occupied an ambu- -

lanot with my wife and children, and
rode into Maonnjin iW rr-r- y : n
ThefS was ho such cowardly attempt

tb offer Insult to me. as would have been
shown1 by hanging over' my "hand the
artioles of clothing Which Isgrigg false-
ly averrl had word at the tune of my
capture. Nor did my captors obtain at
the time of my capture! the hoop-skir- t,

etc.; which ' Isgrigg ' describes, unless
they were' found among the apparel
taken when the trunks or my wire ana I'
ner lemaie serraut wniv were uiiokou.

On our arrival at the hotel in uaoon
ssaaUtonrioB tapopr-l- fraat of the

entranjed KtO)4nanksAtaciiite'in-wkrd- .
When I got out of the ambulance

to enter the hotel, they presented arms
while I passe.! through,-an- r received
the salute as an expression Aof the fqa)-fr- f

nehow trja.fanen MX) i
The story of ''Captain Thompson, of

the Fourth Indianarcavalry,'' attempt
ing to shoot as aa Ceniere4 the Macon
hotel is wholly fictitious, and I leave it
to that regiment itself Jto reflet t?' am-
putation that one of its eflJooraSaM
have been guilty of so dsfltasttfK
sartt. on prisoner.
'Upon'-'ftaffklsehoo- the, narrator
hangs anotner, tnat i met nun as tne
Louisville hotel w lrra.rocognizea nun.
and renewed, thank Whit "for saving

1 1 II .. .k T k.J nMlin.v111 J 14AO, mil yuav a uou
written a letter of thanks to .him. .I
have not been in the Louisvilla hotel
sine tho war; I do not remembet-- levtsr
to hate seen or heard of this Lieutenant
Isgrigg at any tune or place, ana it is
not true that, as be alleges,.;! was eight
days in his custody, ortbat i nava ever
written to him a letter of thankBk I ed

in' Maoon but a few hours,' and
was sent forward tp Forties Monroe
the evening of the . day of my arrival
there. ?.- Yours respectruITy, j"

AlthouKh a practitioner of near twenty
years, my mother influenced me to pro
cure B. B. Bi for her. She. had been
confined csMr bed ravsral tnsaths with
Rheumiiism,4 which had stubbornly re-
sisted all the usual remedies. Within
twenty-fou- r hours after commencing B.
DV' B. 1 observed ''marked relief. " She
bAsrjuBt'commencedi her-thi- bottle
mnA ia nearlv as active as. ever, and has
been in the front yard with "rake in
hand," cleaning up. Her improvement
ia truly wonderful and immensely grat
ifving. C. II. Montgomery, M. D.

Jacksonville, Ala, Jane 6, 1884.

4 Woin'iai tm Wlka-B-t Drew
pla ihao MAmfm to Ucr. i .

Wa4hinoton. Spt.v 14. The Presl.
dent resumed Iio afternoon re
oeptlans today, and a large amber of
persons called -- to4 pay their retmacts.
Ameog Oiow who wer conspicuous In
tneJGae, icoom :.was uen. joseDh E.
Johnstoni --Commissioner of Railroads
for the Interior .Department, who sat
patiently awaiting the president's ds--
scent from the librarr when the cbm
iiiunicatlmi doors between the corridor1
and East Room 'Were thrown open and
fcnA liuliAra . Annwinnjul ..Kat a Pmm4
dehk would ''shake hands with all who
desired to do so, the orowd pressed for--
wara ana lormea a circle; about the

yiaitor.'. Gen. Johnston n--
maiaeii auietlr inhis ohair atilthti
ocoupurts of the room-- had' dwindled
down to abdat half a dozen and then
came forward and made himself knowp
to the freeMentii SimoltanexMsly three'
was a movement oy a wotnaa ra a noiaa- -
dot dress, who requested a moment of
the Yresident's time. It

f 'I will see vou in a minute, madams,'
pleasantly replied the President, "bu$
i am engaged now. " something uen.
Johnston whispered to the President
pleased the latter greatly, and the two
gentlemen indulged in a hearty lauebJ
several minutes were consumed in corv,
venation, and the General then with-
drew to give Representative Stone; bf
Missouri, an opportunity 'to getuao--
quainted with the President. Mean
while the polka-do- t party was anxiously
pacing the corridor awaiting the Preefc
dent and when the last visitor left the
East Boom he turned '

no-stair- s ' aealn,
where he 'had loftsbme srentlemeii: bnl'l
.u f t l ,.'..71.bus nuiuiiu won w ulr'UBiKeu in uub
way. i do persistent dM shebeoomo that-
the Fresident was oomnelled to stoai
ana listen to he story.' She was very
demonstrative and' finally ' placed the,
-- 'resident with bi back against the bust
of Washington, iwhioh is one of the or
naments of the corridor. Seeing there
was no prospector immediate relief the
fresident locked his hands behind his
back and listened patiently to his visitor
until she talked herself tired, and then
hurried upstairs to be rid. of her im
portunities. In the library he found
Judge Nelson J. Waterbury, of ' New
York, who engaged in a lengthy po
litical talk, which kept the President
engaged until it was time to take his
afternoon drive.

HUMAN NATURE ILLUSTRATED,

A Car Conductor Explain- - How Glad
some rau nre ntti tneCoMpany. ' ; M

Do von miss man v fares durinir the
busy part of the day?" a reporter asked
of a Fourth avenue street oar conduc
tor.

"Oh, I suppose I miss more or Hess,'
he replied. "In the confusion of get
ting on and off, and running to the
front platform, a conductor must neces-
sarily lose track of some of his passenr
gers, and it wont dq to ask a man twice
for his fare. He gets mad. at our ; If

'm in doubt as to whether a passenger
has paid. or not, I give him the benefit
of it rather than ask him the second
time. Occasionaly a man whom I have
overlooked will offer it to me."

"How often?"
"About once a year. You see." went

on the conductor, "people would rather
steal five cents from a railroad company
than find a dollar in the street, it
makes them happier.' ' i

Just then the car stopped, and two
ladies and a young man got on. The
young man seated himself near the
forward end of the car and took a nick
el out of ,his pocket. ,

"Mow you watch that young feller,"
said the conductor to the reporter. He's
got his money all ready. "

The conduotor collected the fares
from the two young ladies, and then
opened the front door and bitterly
anathematized the driver for being two
minutes behind time. Then he closed
the door, ignoring the young iman in
the corner, and . returned to the back
platform. i .!..:..n: ..!:,.. v,

Keep your, eye on nun, 'ne wnis--

pered to the reporter. , i

Blow iy tne young man s nana ciosea
on the nickel, and a preoccupied expres-
sion stole over his face. He yawned a
little as though he had been riding many
miles. Then he shifted his position and
gazed anxiously out of the window, ap
parently impressed with the idea tnat
he had Passed-- his destination. .Taking
his handkerohief out Of hir packet, he
Diew nis nose; inea witn ueignt-vi-han- d

motion that Herrmann might
have envied he passed the nickel into the
folds of the handkerchief, and thence
back .into his, pocket.. After which a
look of satisfaction settled ivpoa.i his
face. :.

" J ... M ,i
"Now watch me." said the conductor.:
He approached the young man, whoso'

back was slightly turned, and.toucning
him on the shoulder, said:
t "Fare. please." " - ' A

The Toung man started quickly; dove
into his trousers pocket, and brought up
another nickel. Then he fe :m" hU
former position with the air of a c On--"

orted pickpocket, f r 1 1 3 1 V.
j.fit's human nature.1 'I suppose. the
conductor philosophically remarked t
the reporter. "It's just as wrong to
steal from a railroad eompaay as It is to
steal from a poor old widow. Most
Deonle. however, dont think Bo ' Five
cents is a small matter, but the theft it
self ia just as great as if the sum.were a
hundred dollars." S k f "i fl ,

"This system of rofefeterihg the fares
as they are paid saves the company a
good deal of money, doesn't itr' vent-
ured the reporter, as he prepared t get
off. -

-

"ph yee,'T .the conductor, replied,
sadly; liut. evenhrith that iysMnt in
use, we can occasionally knock down an,
honest penny or two. 1. Sun.

: r .. ..
n No remedy more effectually destroys
rtnd Tpels worms from the intestines
than Shriner's Indian Vermifuge. . It
is, without doubt, the best article in the

' 'market.

Ne' Y6ek5 'Sept.' '16.' The Puritan
beat the Genes ta today ovr the forty
mile courser- - - from 8ootland light-
ship,; twenty ; miles,; to. iths lee-
ward,, and return,, ; wo ,,. min-
utes and nine seconds actual time, or
one minute and 'thirty-eigh- t seconds
corrected ' time?. The1 raoe . was
said by the-- oldest' yaehbnnea
to ,.,, be ., : the , , best ,,: and otlmost
closely, contested ever Been in the world,

' wind was moderate, from
at1 the start As the

yachts ran Mead before it1 id the outer
maidc it increaSad,i and returning it was
Mowing s .half gale, from aorta, north
west with quite a lumpy, sea. , The
Puritan housed .her too-sa- but the
Genrtta lugged her topsail to the finish,

Proceedings of the Board of Csssaiig
. sionerg'of Onslow Cobb ty. ..

The Commissioners met in regular
session at their offioe. in the town of
Jacksonville, 1st Monday in Sept. 1885.

' rreseut: k. u. cTmndMi" Uhairman
pro (em.; ii. U. Davis, K. F. Pelletier and
J. D. Coston.

The following orders were made bv
said Board: ',

That a public toad be established from
neas rersimaoon brands on the Kinston
road, to a point near Haw branch, on
the Kenans ville road. ,

That a road leading from Abner
Ervin's to the Jones county line, known
as the Huffman road, be received and
turned over to the supervisors of Rich-land- s

township.
The following pauper applications

were allowed:
Sam Ward allowed one dollar per

month, commencing from 1st Sept.,
1885. That Mary Mason be allowed $2
for the mouth of September, and no
further. That J. K. Batohellor be al-

lowed 5 per month for keeping Spioey
Batchellor from Sept. 1st. 1885. beina
an increase of.81 on her monthly allow-
ance from 1st Sept., 1885.

the following accounts were allowed:
Wm. Scrues, $8 for making coffin for

(Jatnarine White, pauper.
. ri. xayior, s for burial expenses

for roily wuiiams, pauper.
G. W. Taylor, for curtains to court

house windows, 48c.; 883 feet lumber
for bridge, $4.17; 307 feet lumber for
Midge, $4. as. Total, 80.23.

Amount allowed R. F. Pelletier for
payment of hands for work done on
bridge at Jacksonville, $10.88.

To Major Kussell for work done on
bridge at Jacksonville. 824.

The following peisons were allowed
to list property:

J. W. Langley. as agent for Mollie
Langley, widow of James Langley;
money on nana, sou: o bead of cattle.
$40; value without specifying, $10.
Amos Cox allowed to list for year 1885,
7 hives of bees worth $7. .

That half dozen Magistrate's dockets
be ordered by, Register of Deeds.

That a change be made on the records
of a deed frem Joseph Horn to Wiiev
Marine from nine poles to nineteen
poles. Also same change to be made in
a deed from Wiley Marine to Isaac W.
Lewis, from nine poles to nineteen poles.

Ordered, That tax list be turned over
to thox Sheriff, and he to receipt for
same.

The following comprises the list of
urors drawn for fall term, 1885:

U. is. Freshwater. Q. W. Blake, jr..
Benjamin D. Eubanks, Needham tRob-
inson, James Smith, Daniel Piner, Henry
Shepard, E. J. Hines, B. B. Hendenoa,
L. M. Landen, A. L. Cox, Robert George,

B. Morton, Wm. Gurganus. Btephen
W. Brown, Benjamin Simmons, Georgs
R Young, Joseph Fuloher, E. J. Provow,
L. J. Henderson. B. F. Basden. J. H.
Shepard, C. C. Morton, F. D. Shaw,
Daniel A. Raynor, Bryan Henderson,
W. T. Cox. J. M. Bishop. James Gur
ganus, D. J. Hudson; L. F. Simpson, D.
S. Aman,. John R. White, Edward H.
King, B. S. Koonce, F. M. Justice, T. J.
Barbqur, W-- D. Parker,, Joseph F.
Brock, James Walton.

Ordered, That the Board adjourn un
til the 1st Monday in October, 1885.

By order Board Commissioners.
; ,.; u.' J. F. Giles, Clerk.

COMMERCIAL.
Journal Offioe, Sept. 17, BP. M.

, i cotton. . . r i

bw YOBK' September If. Futures
olosed quiet and firm, i i .'i 'v ' i. .'
September, 8.04 December. 9.56
October, S.S1 January, . 8.63
November, . 8.50 February. 8.74

Snota stead v: Middlin 101-1C- - Law
Middling 9 11-1- 6; Ordinary 9 tf. ...

new cerne maraei sieaay. Bates oi
16 bales at 81 to 81.

Middling 9 6: Low Middling S 11-1- 6:

Ordinary t .....

OOnBBTIO HABKKT.
tOCTTmSl!El--$10.0- 0. " " ' '

i Baerelb Kerosene, 49 gals. , 80o. ' '
TuBntNTOTHaxd, $1.00; dip, fl.eO.
TABW6a$M5, jCobn 0a7oo. ,
Beeswax 30c. per lb.
BBWOri foot. Bo. to 7c. iMI " '

li ConNTETHAM lScVerlh. J

,, Eoas llvi per, dosea. 1 . i ... ;

Feesb Pobk 6o. per pound. .
1 ' 'PEANOTS--50b;- er bushel. ,

wmjwuu iw.ni.vu pernunureu.
Onions 43.60 per barret.')
Field Peas i:..u:nni o: aiiii
Hioes Drr. lOn.; green aov i- -

Pbachet$I.3S per bushel. . j.i r,.
" AppLES-SOaSO- o; per bushel. ,, i.
I 'Peaks t75c per bushel.' lJ I

1 v

H.' Tallow 5c. per lb. ' " "',
UinOKJBNB urown , anaaoc. ) spring

U0i30o. f. .'I K'u.,t 'in v t. t
' Oat40 cts. ber buahel:
STllBSIPtfc tKVt; iwr hnaht.!' "'
.. .WooaWlOalSai ter rjond.,-t-r- ' ! 1

i, Potatoes Sweet, 30aS5c i . i
BuDiQLKa Weet India, dull and a

Inal; not wanted. . BuiUIcz. Jneh,
aeuis, aa.ou; saps, ai.oo per M.

eity, who has just received a letter from'
Qreonejcoup fer'.that the army, wpjn Is

--.w 'witir Ovat otton in
nUDogi Swnp ; section kr.-"jo- hp

. Syllavant. one of (he largest planters in
- that aection, thinks they have damaged

iuk Wop"fco tMe 'exfenf df fifty bales.
d Tby-Vgh- t ;toKhav had a supply of

; )tkcrsa convenient. A t 4 ti &

" ! r&toVfekae tbr IavMtBiaait. ""t

.vsiit- - pkntstion khowa: as the Chelsea
- 8'ff;lw Aa W half miles from. New

Berpe, pow own,ed byt, Mrs. Cayin Per
rya.pffered fonaale.. Here, is ft good

"

chance for an energetic man who wants

took ' 'rafsiidgV It' neWtatos
eight ; - hundred acres, :v seven
hundred clared, the balance' well Um

"Here is "a. gocdroVrtmpdious
. ' dwelling and several tenant tipusesl.' a

'"' cS0 "orchard and larg9"ineyarCftcia
Whic& alone alibut four hundred 44!y8

W worth of frniti's si?ld annuayy. Its con-- l

Jt is iuflf V'tia market, 4ho quality- - of the
soil s"I facilities for manuring, haying

very deaintble farm. 4,. ..n

AU Points North
'"The" Cotton Exchange has been rnak- -

ing efforts for some (ime to hidnoe the
Bteaiabhip' lines lb mike a reduction on
cotton from New Berne. ! Its efforts cul-mt.- L.

J a few weeks' Sgo in appointing
ft"commi8sioa to goto, Baltimore and

.New York and confer with the managers

of the Clyde and Old Dominion
commission Was co'in-r-c

l rf Mr. J. J. "Wolfenden andMr.l
T.'A. CiiH-n- . Mr'.- - Foy was afterwards
sul-- .. -- tod' for tlie latter. V V 'V'l.

At a raeeting oi the Exchange, Tnes
d i ' ' I.'tssrs. Wolfenden and Foy

ti vrtei te result of their conference.
J was to litis elTect ,". ',. .(

Oa and aftet September 21st, 1885,

thfl r ? fn cotton will be ".

Ti . re Berne to Norfolk, tiM'
f" Baltimore, 1.75- -

" .' ' ":'! $'"ty ,8.io--

Tl a reduction of 25o. per bale
on an.1 u&itimoreana 4uc on
r

zratulute the Exchange on its
jit" :s ni""r, and also the pro--

wi,. low get 85 cts. per
i t i' :r cotton,

it i t a f "nie discrimination
v 1 , rne in fn '; i,t rates; and

- t' "rcby no k'U. t lost some
t " t!ii juster nrrange-- i

' will re Btore tr us our
, and be better for all


